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City With Suit

Would Sue
If Claims

H~a ·ng• On.

bitration
""
0tf P,ort WorK Continuing

Are Denied

Arbi?"ation ~earings contin- sions are expected to continue er the hearings should conand p o s s i b 1 y tinue.
It was contended by Edamountmg to approxrmately ·DE LONG HAS entered ( 25 ward Higgins legal counsel
$392,~ for ;wo.rk allegedly claims against the ~ity f? r for De Long,' that the heardone m e~.ci,
. , f contract for ~ork rangmg: from prhng dnv- ings "canoot properly procon~truc~n :_, :. the Anchor- mg. and testmg to a $200,000 ceed" since the city refused
ages PQrl fac rty.
.
clarms for mamtenance of the to sign a submission of claims
Three ab.ritrators are hear- port facility during last win- drawn up J:iy De Long.
_..
mg the claims of the De Long ter. ·
,.
~
Corp. of New york and its The first session yestel'Qay _AFTER conferring, the !!-f·
subcontractors. m the Z. J. was halted by the arbitrator~ br.trat&r&,.Robert Prescott a1Jd
Loussac Audotmum. The ses- while they considered wheth~ ElJ19 " 1}ein~ka of Ahchora~~.
~---~. and Lee Lmck of · FairbanKs
decided it :w..as within t h e
jurisdicti\)il.Jo hear the 25
claims. -~- .
.Tlle ~k- ~presented by 1
' Crty Attorney Richard Gantz,
had. ~tt6l,DPte4 to throw the
dispute into court by seeking
! an injunction against the pro1 ceeding's. B\lt last week, the
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Superior Court failed to issue
the injunction.

The ~ity of Anchorage was
threatened with a suit for
damages of at least $841,000
for breach of. contract by the
DeLong Corp. of New York
as arbitration hearings began
this morning on $342,000 in
claims against the city's port.
A trio of arbitrators convened the hearings in Z. J.
Loussac Auditorium and prepared to hear De Long's
claims for work done in ·excess of its contract for construction ·of the $8.2 million
dock facility near Ship Creek.

ue~ thrs _rpormng_ on con~~c- tomorrow
tor s cl_arms agamst ~he crty longer.

:,t

i;

BUT THE FIRST hour was
taken up with argument be1
. tween Edward Higgins, legal
counsel for De . Long, and ARBITRATION OPENED --,-For the first time, arbitration hearihgs were opened
City Attorney Richard Gantz to the press concerning claims amounting to $342,000 against the city for con·on the city's legal position in struction of the city port facility. The port contractor claims the amount is owed
the arbitration.
. it for wor~ don~ ii? excess of its contract. Two previous series of hearings on
De Long is claiming the other claims by De Long were closed by the arbitnitor to -the ·press and public.
city owes it approximately B~t today, pressed by legal counsel for the Anchorage Times, the arbitrators ad$342,000 over the c o n t r a c t .mltted a news reporter and photographer. Shown durmg a recess in proceedings
price for delays in construe- are, from left to right, arbitrators Eino Reinikka, Ch'arles Prescott and Lee Linck.
tiOn, redesign, and mainte·
·
.
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Arbiters Are Highhanded
Excluding The Public
In Y

~~~~eac~~~tsi;n~~~f~;
~:r i~: A.RBITRATlON
port facility over last winter.

SESSION.
IS OPENED TO PRESS ·

A~~~sa~~id~

claims in all,
}hr;~t of a suit for,dain-'
.
·
. . · ·
. · , .
aoes . ov_er and. above the The Anchorage Daily Times I a reporter and .a photo.gr.aph.
constructiOn clarms c .a ~ e was · partially successful .to. er fiil!ally were admitted t
from De Long ~hen Higgms ·day in· opening to t'he public the hearing in ·Z. ·J. Loussac
s~ated that t~e ~Ity refused to ar<bitration he·arings on coo- Library.
~rgn a submiSSIOn. agreem~nt tractors' claims again1st the PREVIOUS hearings in a seof_ J:?e Long claimS . whrch dty for constructron of t h e ries of di·sputes between t h e I
~1ggms sard w~s provided for port.
.
City and the DeLOng' Corp. of
m the constructiOn contract.
After 20 minutes of discus- New York of the claims for
Tin: CITY "is under obli- sion among 'the board of 'ar- work done on the PQrt in exgation' to arbitrate under the bi:trators, legal couiJJsel f o r cess of contract had b e e n'
terrris of the coutract," Hig- the Times, and attorneys · for closed to the ·public .by · the
gins asserted. Failure to sign the city and t:h.e contractor, arbi'trators.
the submission ' constituted • ·They are Charles Prescott
of, the U .S .· Engineers,· Alaska
"wilful breach of · contract, v
District; Eino Reinikka, engi·wbich with "concommittant
damages" could amount to the
neer for the Alaskan Air
$841,000, he said.
Command ; and Lee Linck, a
Gantz replied that the city,
consulting engineer of , Fairunder the terms of the contract
banks.
• •..
was not required to sign
This morning, at the h.ei}i
th\) submission of c 1 a i m s
ing room, Alttorney WWia•
agteement:
Renfrew, appearing for the
According to the contract j
Times, brought the admission
''the submission is the dethat the public was excluded
nd type of submission,"
on the option of the arbitrantz asserted. All that is I
tors.
essary is submission of 1
RENFREW POINTED out
cairns by one party properly j
that "public money" was in:
notarized, he saUL
J
vo1ved_in. the proc~e~ings. and
GANTZ TERMED H' · ,
th~. · p~ess s.h.oul~ ~e ad~mtted
"
rggm~
to mfm:- m citizens.
~tan~ a tenuous legal pos1_· A chiim by legal' ·c·oimsel
0
,~·
d' .
,
for . th~ De Long Corp. that
· We are here to efend outthe construction contract.;>roselves ~nd to reserve w h a t
vided for the exclusion ol• the
fgal r1~hts
may h a v e.
public \vas denied by Citf At•
• torney Richard Gantz.
Following a 10 minute dis'We a~e here because th
court drrec~ed us to be here."
cussion among the .arbitraGantz sard ~e referred to a
tors, they decided the press
would be allowed to remain
recent Supenor Court de~isio~ denying the City an inat the hearing.
.·
JUnctlOn halting the hearings
BUT R E I~ I K K A said it
and tJu:owiJ?g the dispute over
was agreed that the arbiters
the claims mto court.
would "continue to exclude
. "Since there is no submisthe general public.'! ·
·
s1on m wntmg smce the city
An <!fbitrf!tor. obs~rved.tba
refused" to sign it,. "this prothe/ pu'bl1c might · ~i~ctifee
ceedmg cannot properly prothe arbitratorS' attention.
ceed," Higgins said. T h e ·
'
whole arbitration could be a
' rA!llity and void if the cit¥.
An~rage Daily Times, June 9, 196~
chooses to make it so," he
adrled. The result would be a
"SH#.~ breach of contract,"
~Higgins said again.
"IF 'tHE awards of this
hearing are going to be a
waste of time, we must dis('USS this" among the arbitrators, said Arbitration Board
JUNEAU (!!') _ The Port of facture PQlicy adopted by the
C!nirman Robert Prescott
Anchorage has asked t h e state, raw logs fr?m state
:Jefore a recess was declarstate to waive its primary lands canno.t , be shipped out
ed, Higgins made a demand
manufacture policy and per- of Alaska w1thout the express
- for payment by the city Qf a
mit the port to ship raw cot- consent of llie Department of
$55!000 award made by 'the
tonwood logs to Japan, Nat- Natural Resources.
same arbitration board otJay
ural Resources Comm~ssion- HOLDSWORTH said the
8 made !)n previOJJS ctarins
er Phil Holdsworth sard to.
by De Lon!t.
,;
day.
Port of A~c~o~age. ~ad reGantz said "decjsion has
Under the primary manu- ceived specific mqumes from
not yet been madef whether
to pay the -claim.
Other arbitration o o a ;r d
members ~re Eino Reiniljka
and .bee Lmck. Pre~.; t 1hs
•
chosen to setva .·bl
Ldng
ltrl'L 1
and Reinikla · uatqq t y
Linck was chb en lSY ate other .twr. arbi e.l'i.
,.

TH~ ATTITUDE of arbiters in exeluding the public from hearings rela·
tive to the disposition of up to $500,
000 in public funds, is one of the most
ridiculous displayed here in at least a
quarter of a century.
. The Anchorage Daily Times yesterday broke the veil of secrecy through
the presence of an attorney who threatened legal action. The break was only
par-tial, llowever.
· The arbiters agreed to allow Times
representatives to attend the hearings.
They persisted in their contention that
"the public" would be excluded.
Inasmuch as it is "the public" that
~urnishes the money ~~at is be~,ng spent,
1~ ;~vou!d be approp~1ate !or the pub-he to b«: present m. person. But the
80,000 res1dents of th1s area cannot attend.
The Anchorage Daily Times contends every ·member of "the public"
has the rl.ght to attend and that right
cannot be abrogated . by the summary
decision of the arbiters.

~

TWICE BEFORE the same arbiters
have excluded the press and the publie from similar hearings.
One hearing pertained to the completion date for the new city port
facililties. The other involved claims
against the-,city for $110,000 more than
the contract cost . of the dock.
In the latter hearing the arbiters
awarded the contractor $55,000 - exactly one-half of the claim. The people
of Anchorage are the ones who must
pay the mohey, but because the hearing
was closed nobody had the opportunity
to learn how or why they are obligated for the extra payment.
Today t h e hearing opened with
something near $500,000 in additional
-elaims which have been brought
against the city by the contractor who
built the dock. The arbiters are to de
cide whether the city mus~ pay that
amount, or part of it, or none of it.
The people have a right to know
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Port Asks Warver -F r
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Export Of .CottonWood

·City Port Ch- t.JJ...~ iJJtC.. ~.

TM M/S KasuKli,Wa ~~ru cleared the Port of Anchorage at 7:20 1
1,
p.JD. 'Monday.
. ·.
,The Japanese o.wne~ vessel is '
on its way to Sitka and Wrangell
to load pulp and ~ilnber before
returning to its home base. It
was loaded with 33 ton,s of tallow
and some birch Jogs and timber, 1
as welt as sl'l'llple cargo, when it
·
left here last bight.
Captain of the ship is T. Kihara.
He will bring it back in midJuly. He said earlier this week
that he hopes tp have a hea~ier
load at that time. This week's
Cargo only weighed 1,200 tons.
The Kasukawa J1aru was the !'
first Japanese ship to dock in
Anchorage last year and the first
international vessel to use the
newly opened port of Anchorage
tbis sprin1.
1

Japan~~e sources ~b~ut the
PQSSibility of obtauung raw
cottonwood logs from A~aska.
. "The PQ~ asked us _if we
would warve th~ pnmar(V
manufacture. requirement l.f
the mar~et ~.rrms up," Holdsworth satd. The port was advised it would have to hay~ a
firm market before a dec!Slon
coUld be made.''
Holdsworth's office has the '
authority to waive the primary manufacture policy !£
(1) it can be ' shown there IS 1
a market for a particular
specie of wood for export as
logs and (2) the export of the
logs would not upset an existing state industry using t h e
same specie of wood.
1

"IT APPEARS that cottonwood might qualify for ex-!
port," Holdsworth said.
I
The natural resources commissioner said there are substantial stands of cottonwood
in the railbelt area which
could be logged rather easily
fpr export. He said the state
does not have an inventory
of its cottonwood, however.
· ·"Cottonwood is a fast-growing . specie;" HolcJ.<;worth sai~,
"and, properly seasoned, rt
takes on almost the character
fa hardwood.''
HOLDSWORTH said he believed the Japanese concerns
reportedly interested in Alaskan cottonwood would use the
logs for the manufacture of
paneling and furniture. ,
The U.S. Forest Service
prohibits the export _of r a w
logs taken ,from national forests in Alaska.
.
Holdsworth noted that t h e
Oregon Legislature recently
passed primary manufacture
legislation covering tiqrb e r
from state lands in Oregon.
· ·"I think that action is bound
to draw attention to the forest
resources of Alaska,," Holds'worth said.

FIRST considered yesterday was a De Long claim of
$20,813 for the contractJr
termed "design changes in
24" inch . piles. The c 1 a i m
was e.ttered against De Long
by the subcontractor M. B.
.Gilbrough Co., Higgi!,lS -S'aid. ·
The city's supervising engievery detail involved in the claim.
, neers, Tippetts-A b b e t tThey must have such knowledge in or·
!McCarthy-Stratton, admitted.
der to judge whether their public of·
the company was justified to
ficials are handling their affairs prop-:
onl~. $1,9~ for the claim.
erly or whether they are delinquent in
their duty. They also have the right
Mi!B. ILBROUGH, questo form their own judgments as to the
·-.~t
·his legal counsel,
equity of the contractor's claims for · . "bert A O'Neill, s t at e d
extra money.
'
DgiDJ"-1&the piling design
~e e.eer from open
THERE IS NO BASIS for the arbi·
~lid resulted in dif.
ters to exclude "the public" from such
~·~ letting .tile piling
deliberations.
m :place and driving t h e m
into the ocean bottom. •
The arbiters have put forth nothing
The piling support the dock 1
but poor excuses.
_
deck.
Thursday one of them told a reportBarnett SY!veston, a- parter the public is excluded "sq matters
ner in TAMS, told the hearwill not get out of hand and get into
th>rt tho oootnd
. the public eye."
ithat the "engineer
Wh t t
tl C
t h dl th
. a ommy-ro .. o~r s. an e . e
h
'lkht to change the
cMe shoes." He s1aid
delrcate matt~rs of JUstice m full VI~W
yon is made beof the P';lbhc. Gov_ernmen!al bodles
nd Closure and a
meet publicly. ~hat IS a basic ~lemen_t
metimes . p 1 a c e d
of th~ democratic ,syste~. Pubhc busl•
e piling near i t s
ness IS everybody s busmess.
base to support the pile in the
An arbiter claimed to this newspabottom.
per that a closed hearing "is a standard
procedure of arbitration" and "the pri· · "Cl,OSED END piles were
vacy of individuals are concerned."
driven shallower,· tl1erefore
That is equally silly;. Privacy may
less time and blows" w e r e
taken to drive them, Sylvesprevail when the dispJte is between
ton ~!serted.
·
two private parties and their own funds
As&eond claim, also by Gilare at stake. But there is no such thing
brough, was $28,507 .in extra'
when the matters involve public funds.
work and materials in being
At today's session, an arbiter ex·
prevented from using permapressed fear that "the public might misdirect the arbitrators' attention." If • nent instead of tmeporary
piJW in piling 'tests.
those arbiters cannot proceed with the
...8!NEILL SAID the contracpublic watching, there is something
rt>r incurred . extra coots bewrong with the arbiters, not the publie. In that c~se it is the arbiters who 1 cause TAMS ditl not allow it
to drive permanent piles in;
should be excluded from the case, not
three
locations tQ supPOrt "pil'e
the public.
.
testing apparatus.
. The high-handed attitude is repul{\n · addendum to the consive. · It would be appropriate for citiI tract, _peqpitt~d by TAMS,
zens to attend to show that they will
t}tat" \he' ·contr~
not forfeit their rights. The hearings
Iprovld~
could tJ~ afly means M t · ,
are dull and monotonous, hut the prin- I Iing th · ili s if ':<a roved 'b ·
, ciple is too great to sa¥t"ifice at the
'llhe. eng1neef;, Q'NelU : • D
whijn of the arbiters.
G:ill.brodgth mellltained.
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TAMS FAILED to appJ."'O'Y'e
use of pennanent Pi!C$ f o r
1Jhe UlreQ tests but did approve ltle method for a fi.nla1
test, it was asserted. Wooden
UlW'ers had to be erected in
the 1Jhree tests.
·Sylveston and ot!her TAMS
offidals s1aid there was insuf.
!i:cier.t data to allow driving
of the . pennanent piles to
n;J,ake tlhe tests, except in 1lhe
1~ instance.

·The arbitrators then t o o k
tip a claim put fortlh by An·
c'hor&ge Sand and Gravel Co.
fur $15,921 fur dewatering,
.cleamng and extra 'Mlt'k during filling of 42 inch piles wii!h I
concrete. The claim continued
[to be heard today.
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Officials Explain Customs ~
Procedures
at ·C~ty'.....Pori ·
l'l'\~ t-'~1 rq G'
O....c,A <n~ ~
-..

1
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Now that international sltips have inspecdoilOo~ lit ffle ifu"
are beginning to use the Port of terminal.
·.
•, · .
Anchorage, questions.· come. to
Special offices will·'n'ot -be In- .
mind concerning customs and im- stalled at the port beca'll' .. valmigrations procedures.
ume of' i!!Ifi'!S dri !not" watt9nt it, 1.
How will these functions be according to immigratioos' ins peehandled at the ~porti
tor Arlo L. Janes, who Jllso desEach ship~ is to~ dock .cribed ·the inspection procedures.
at the port
agent. That
~
agent notifle
l a! customs,
immigratiotu .
i~blic ?ealth
officers as to ( "fl£ arnval.
When the ship dbeks, it is met
by insl'Ccto:s .fr,tj, the~~ three
agenc~s. First tile u~c health
inspector boards
sh1p to as·
certain whether. t
ship tarries
any di'!'ase. Uq
.Pill in.spe~tion is - comple~ ~· s{up IS
quarantined apd
one may
board or leave·: elt!! t him,
After the ship receives its bill I
of health, the customs and immigration inspectors go aboa rd and
check baggage, cargo and personnel.
Similar procedures are followed
at the Anchorage international
airport • whenever international
flights land there. The immigra·
tiona and eustoms departments
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